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K """"" lla ret"rill''l from lier tiip

J0I111 Small .11011, was in the

If the Albany firo department wants tho

IIkwaimi Okkkkkii. Mr Geo I,
Sullierluiul, ofScio. passed through AlbanyIn nam on lua way home from u viit u,ln fiitni-- r Thus .Sutherland at ( laklsm.l It
will lie rt'iiiiiilreil that tlm latter was re-
cently robbed au.l trait..!! i a brutalmanner. Mr Sutherland savs hi fa'lirrwas not wrioiily injured, as' ba.llv us he
was treated, lie had wM some cat'Ja ami

OFFICIAL PAPER

HOME iSO ABROAD
Cousin JedaJlah'1 at the opera house

Friday night.
The water in the Willamette has dropped

to 14 teit above low watjr.
The Salem city council has voted Sac- -

wst ..ipjK.n 01 the eilizens of Albany theymust elect reliable ....... of i.l,.,(

A Gkmine Cleaiunck Pall'iu ladies
tins shoes. Withiu the next 15 davs we
propose toil i..ore i( psiraol Firnch
and DougoU kid, baud tuincd aud machiue
hewed, opera aud comnioD aeuse lasts, sizes
from'J'j to 4 in all widths. Thete goods
must go regardless of coat. Ladies wearinir

lilt the isisitinns of chief nn.l assistant cliief. .1. looay.
Attorney X M Xewjioit went to Saleinthis mum

.lid every day in tlio week
Itr,t Sunday. ooo mire of bonds at 6 per cent. shoes iu these sizes wiii do well by calling

on Klein Bros.
I. ux supiiosci mm coiHi.ieral le ttiii-- .

Ilw rul.ln-r- s iinilnuliiiily knew of tlm fa,.'t,
ami it was f..- - this reason that when they

b F itanip moved his ar. cerv store vSex..vl. y Lionel I'lier. of the li If Com
was 111 the citv fiis nooo. Ic Second street, next door to Mitchell, Lewisirri.VU, Editor and I'.'sp'r

engineers. I he Man About Town hears
some pretty emphatic remarks on this sub-
ject.

The Kugeito Cuard tikes advantage of
tho light vole polled at our eloction Mondayand boasts as follows: Albany papers arc
always claiming that town to be about

lurger than Fugene, but it is only 11

'claim." Yesterday that eitv had a veiv

I'lticKS Reucceii. The ua.Uraigne.l proJJailloy. Miilchv nn.l Wardlow, of the
sx ataver ( o.

Prof DVB r.jid i.Ciut funeral I, I Ian- -
eru given ii'H.iii fin tncv msisleil (.11 hav-

ing more. Mr Sutherland is piei y well
sulixlicd as to who did it; nut us i'.ie men

prieter of tho Pioneer House desires to inform,td I' '' r"r' CfllSf at Albany hi Coininaud.ry No 2 of Knights t'emplart the pubiio that he has reduced .the price of
buar.l without loditinrr o 3 per wek. with

were lnask-ei-i tiie proof is iinci'iti'in A ro-

..uni 1.1 jinju nas ueen oiii'.eii ror their ur- - leduine $4 tier week. Simile maala Hi cents.
..i t )irti:it a im nM 1111.1 conviction, unit it is coitamly to 'ie

exciting election and the total vote pollei'l....ii.-t- i inev inn secure 1. iit.-...- n ivo
The public ia invited lo call sa I keep good
beds and act a good table. Have tir wood for
sale. Cjriier of Broadalhin and Water

K W I,iriKdon, enshier r.f the Fi.st Na-
tional Laid;, went lo i'ortlnml this noon.

Mi--s Capiell. who has been visiting y

1e1.dsse1er.il davs let.'-oe-- l to her
home at Kose'w. ti's noon.

Mi-- s i:;;a Cool.w. o' Po.:
Vils- M'd i Al Kin.-- .. :t ld-- ht on ait .ill lie.- stier. )l T VVu.i.iel.

.! Fred Yr.1,.3 lino li.ul '. r...n l... ',..1 . 1

jet made. nuT... r.nne at us lUSl CUV eiecl'0'1.
April a, lssci, po!lel 7.12 votes.

"

Coiiiment treets. J II .Mekanpa.is iitineeessarv.t'lannTK 1,'ki 01:11. Intheestato of

ui n.ujeuo.
There will he a rehearsal for the Old Folks

en ett, to be i;iveu F,;jsy night, at
Ins opera hduse

CnatCioair was elected chiit and Wm
P.rsiua aiaistaut t hiol at the fi trraas election
iiKuBineonlooiUv, 9') veto ere cast.

The County Court was In session this
afte.noon. Several bills were allowed.
Iiildge3, particula.ly the S'andcr:on bridge,
were bii.'g discussed.

Mr3C Adams was iudioted la the U S
grand jury for sending an improaor litter

rem- - Cearhard. invenlory was filed. ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.Hill Anderson the n s.:l,winIsii Ti-- - The Telegram says sonal probity, tf I,.ili.jJ,
s mart news of vesti.nh.iv 'l'l. o tho K of 1' at Cm ralU.am; I 'eo" e t"In estate of J S MeKis hnln. lii. il i...p.....,f

WINN LfSICi;,..,"t fur Jau'iml.
keeper of Salem publishes a card signed
by o7 men. admitting that they were at h'.s
place 011 Thanksgiving mid nto turkey, etc,
and drank which thee found to

n. ot 11 ic t, botii formerly of Albany.
Hon .bison W l.i,.l..p n.l i..:.. .

tipiinst ISrnwn alleges that July
.jia.li' application to J T Apr- -

1. IIIn cuar.liau hjii of Arehio C Wils
I al.)ii was appointed guardian. Ai- - n:,-.i-t for Low.. C.d.'o whe'C theys.s.ml wuval weeks most of the li'.ne al

lie good in every resisvt. The name of thepr.ll-vr- C II Stewart, liuli.h ( ll.li,,., ,.,!
w,itir." m nile.1 Males land
v.iin City, for the punhii:-t- of a

i,n of public lands .. ,. .

.Jeof tindi-'- r land, i'l ('.ihf..nii;..
111 who died from loo lilll.-- nnd tiirouihrl.e mails to h May Uaukirlt, Alt- -' W Yontur. Hoiid- -' 1. liivnWrvliled.

ai.v,Wi-,- nug zi,i9U3.lieal orooeri-v- . ?.!o7.:i7. ..... 1.. t..ll
a.i J.re.

LI ss JJ;. Vam! '.1.1. wh' has U,.rt vi
i" I. ."a. s 111 Ins rn.. .1 ....

"thcr.s who were made sick are not on the
li.t. Tliecascii nssu.uin.r n neculiar as- -

evening, Dec. 9tb,

AB.?eiscaw Jmiv
c.f t'uo dist'mn, iisiie.1 lialii,,, aate

Twenty live Chinamen were iu tba eitv on.wm nail a!iinirlon, ami t j 1 real e 'late.
their way from Siualaw, where lhey havetil' .If. I lo he,- ho. nr. ui A 11. ...... i '.V.ti to a sworn siaiement Kcitu,,,

i win in' iiiiproveiii.-n- t oa this
icct.

l.,.,!.s ...t... I t 1.

I..IL'eue I iiu.i .

n in tuft 11 loin .. .. . um.roY.M, Will Mnv.;... nrt...'M. .. r- - .
a n,n ....iu ciiiuiiiii loot oliiit . 1... 11... ,,..1 ...I :.. ,

In trnariliaiisl.i;i of .1 S lllh
was liled.

In estate of lil! Cochniii, p 'tition !!
'rstiiial pmperly Kntnlcil.
in .'dale of K M Malon, titttti. 11 ordenil

for Jan .Jud.

I'ent. of A h :iii.. .c ....... :.. ..... . ..... uiiii.Li i 11, me worm
suoiihl read the fnllowini from the Hoso- - '.V

'( f' .ends. He reno. ;:. unC s ... , ,...: oarg iteview: 11 ill 1,001111s tells us that ther ..:ti ... ... ....on the Sojiid.

mew i testimony was l.il ... u
..j.tm it. 'I'll" wil muse l.f,,re

"rv in (his m wit.' .I..rii ,,v
,,.,,!. Mrs M I. l'ul'on, ! f
jl'liri.--t N"hol.. I frown wici
.tiiu" au'oaud taken h 'for.i a
jj I'l.l'anias county, who

ii a m.isU'iIv Kn!i!i privlndioii t.f IterMrs llusfoti. iVim.i k,...: : si.
w. " nuur w iiuesse i a e.voie n,rur.

yesterdaj-- . (leo Short's hounds overhauled
the iiiiimal after a run and it was

.laillllison. l and I'rolei-lo- of fie hol.e's

i.iu.iguL uown to iur Miort s i.iace and
l..r..,l tr.o ... ..... .1 ot a.J0viT t.itno lein'rai gram, jury.

IoiIki; of k of I', nn.l M:.s If,..,, n. ks. all of
were in the iiv la.--t eeuiu"oa ;.--t to Alpha I,o,l. oithii city.,;feU"ii nriv-i- 011 itf nnii. t- -

. A. 't. MuUlioe JJiwli will Iw
in .'.ll.uiv tii.i s..;...,t in nncw play rutitled

o' v ola from
ili..,l',..iu. ,.f K.i0 .aii s. W1 0u,)r,
Mi-- Nk-rl-i mi opjor'uiiii. f r r'.a'lv t;reit.
sUinj:. It i.ilonsely nlori:l .14 bt.ii a

beiitK dfc"'dnilv t'. rt'Vil'.io c(Ur.

......v .uu.i ,1, j.r,, tli,i Ll, UUs, in
the presence of a large audience, when a
ll,.r..n l,..l,ln rt.....,,l ..... .1.. .... ..c

,.rs to V Uni.vn, of JJln
... ... v. 10. in, ,:uiiii ... me ..e.iin 01
Lie .sheep slayer.1.111. A I'Kt.tnSQme time last spring V

Atlee llun.ee A: Cn c..i.nun ,.1 m.., , .

phia olfcre.l a pre of ?l S.oo to the personiinai.lt... l.:.l .a v.n.lly po'tray-:1- , llic

From tlie French of Zola.

It is not what we do but what resist
(hat is a test of morality.

Prices SO and 75 cent-- Seats now cn
sale at Hodgt- - McFiirhnul.

oeeu w'iiniuif'ia 1110 uiiiueiy, to Asto.ia,
by wuy of Ya.ttin-i-

Tho atate board of phaunaoy held its
quarterly meetinir yester.li LlUruuo i in the
oipiral. l)r L Foley of L.baaoa and f, W
lielt of Portlied pssid hiyl.ly tstt;facloryexauinatiuns aot'Sivetc giantcd ccrliticati-s-
Scattetnau .

The sum of $;Si; divided into t o
purses was loaned last night by the Sale in
lluilding A: Loan association, 'the lirst
was $.116 at sever.ty-ori- e months intrust
and the oilier was $46 at lifty months.

Mohawk Tribe No 11 council lire kindl-
ed at S p m on Thursday 13cc 7th all
members are rcq jested 10 be present as
business rf importance !a to come before
tlie council. B;- - order of Sachem.

Owing to hard times Frrch proposes to
mike it. in object to purchase L'nriatmas
goods fro.n his stock of watcher, clocks,
jewelry and silvcrwaie IV ieea iu keepingwiththe times.

Did you see the silverware French isf,oingto give axay. A ticket given for each dot.
lars won h of goods pun hand during the
month of December. Goods sold at pricesn keeping with the times.

ion lining not to i.tedaoi itiw iff.jt. but to wiResi iijuasll of thelonll.ook variety just Introduced by li e
K i,ur.mu Bit. I lIUlll. M'ih .Me.tl
wa t n'mott ar.:.:,l to rj'.-- nut her 'dial

HsMillWlXTI.il l'".l't 30 days'
be c!wn on Special Tlcki-l- soul
ib.t cn Soutlic-ri-i Pacific, br San
oundrHuTn, acaunt the

tickets to he good for

Mr H k .8,n"- -

; "..i; itt-- nils Clly nasM received a cheek foi 815 having gained
,11c piize. I!,s squa,,., Moiylied 7 pounds.

Tub HocToits Ci.mixo. The distin-
guished and eminent sisecialists of the
London Institute. 71'.) Market St.. San
Francisco, will Is; at the lievere House
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec tith unci 7th,
when they can be consulted free in refer-
ence to all chronic, nervous and privatv dis-
eases. Their advertisement published for
the past month will give a complete idea of
their treatment. Full course of medicine
only trial bottle. t?1.00. Iteniemlwr
the dates.

.MtrKtah going and reiu'-n-

".ks.-i- ne unilerslgneddesires lothPnk his many Mend, for thecare ard aid ren.lere.l , I. .1- .- ii

asoa. rcKJni-i- t: re.li.m, tmukni that
the l..r: est .i d ir Amc.ica welo thayluca'ed to tint point, tint the cltrrni that

sho has met it, as mch iutulli --end ia the
mailer cities allien lb,, titer o.r-- ai :1

the lsr;er one, ami that they are t fuiilt to I.C II.U Z3 ttuth atid nature when
p;.itiacl in public as iu lome of tho .'

c.t'.es. This Ins Kd Xliia Meni to prodoKm.le Zili'a pliy hi one nijht ndaina' ad
of reanrvinx it for her city datca as wai tii-- t
iaton.hd. At the opera house noU Sa.uuhv
evcuiujj Deo U.h.

" " k B.VK.ieSiand Uerravemcnt in w.y familv.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is iierery oivk.v that tub vs.
has Oils day beta aiH.lntt.t r

wilh tlie will antisxe.1 ot tin cstata ui Jisuphbormuerville, Uecense.1, by the juunly court ofLinn county, Oregon. ami all ,,,

tavmit clai.na acjifngt aui.1 eslata are herehy re.lUirtU te vresent i,,a ,vne duly veriBeU ta In.at K). home alsiut six nttlcseast of llanlBLure, Linn
hweoV' 0rt!l'"' "hlD ix ruontha Iroro the date

Haled Dcctmae. 5th, 1303.
TE 0R1MKS,J J Whim,,. Adir nistrator:

Atty forAdirln..

ie company wld sell excursion
om San Frp.ncl.co 10 points h.
1, usalile ftl'hil the
jre anil one- - tiflh Kare for points
aiies fiom San franclscc, and
.nelli'rd Fai e for 150 miles or
oin Francisco, The r.iinimiim
ojch lickeU will Le one dollai.
ti Albany to San I'rancifco and
.ill be plun S2.50 for five
atotlie Kalr. Tickets will not

11 Bl 1.CLLV.

ClIllISTMAS C'OMIXO. Will A-- Kt.nrlr in
LOOK II Kit E. order to show their appreciation of patron-

age will make their customers presents of
sWi.OO worth of handsome silverware, in-
cluding a lino tea set. Call and see the
L'OOds. US Well ns tlioit. lnpa nn.l

(until the Midwinter Tair opens.

JEWELRYr. , v.... Hvi ...11, lUUliastock of jewelery, watches and silverwaremum 1. ase. 1 here n an old

M Worm r Mlverw ., ciVCn Away alr. II. t'reneh's, the Corner Jewelryature, Albany.

During the month of lleeember we pro-
pose to sell anything you want outof watches, clocks, jewehy, silver-war-

gold and silver spectuc'eH and" . eyefT 'ISO lit nsiiino ;

witihian county justice granttag generally ior the holiday trade.

Katik I'ltxam, in nil the bloom of
youth, as charming as twenty years ago,
was (rreeted by a kooiI audience last night.She limy be 45 years oh! for till the Ltoio-atA-

man knows; but as Ciav Howard Bhe
is the bright, young girl, all activity and
sunshine, without a sii.erior in her pleas-
ing character. Her support is all good and
there is no ilnttrginc. "Love finds n Wnv"

AWticr very peculiar case

ocalaxd Instbimenial Music.
Miss llatlie Warner a graduate of the
conservatory connected with Gales Col-
lege, Neb, is prepared to give lessons in
vocal and Instrumental music to single
pupils or classes, at reasonable terms.
Miss Warner has had a thorough educa.
Hon and Is an experienced teacher. Her
refeiences are; Prof il A Shorcy, William
A Trow and Mrs lenr.ie Lee.

Ira a;Ihe Santiatn. V G llan - Detroit Kkee Phess. Korn l..nrd v.
10UT public cf Marion county will receive subscriptions for the "WeeklyrKVjas coroner and held aa in- -

jciioiL leas invnius ior cents. Lullearlv befnra it ia Inn Inln n.. : .1 ,v.HiMlpil Jos Hamilton in Linn
....... , Keeping with the times,and as another inducement to buy goods of

Is not bought for temporary use,,but as a permanent and servicable orna-
ment. There Is often as much value In
the make as In the material. Will & Stark
of this city keep the largest and finest line
In the valley, making a specialty of good
goods. Their line of gold and silver
watches Is a superior one, and in silver
ware they lake the lead in the central
Willamette Vallev, If you would get the
best In their line "call on Will & Stark, the
leadlnu jewelers.

fee w.l for Lie tees wa present--
, w. wv iai tin iuib special ouer

is only for a limited time.
contains many interesting situntions.amongothers a temperance story that is n very ef- -

county and disallowed. The articles" toiiowiiig

One large dinner castor 810 00
lound In btnn Coun'v and the Letter tjlst.li.hu iixiuro, ono mat must touch the

heart of every one who sees its life likeuould have been held here by the
portray 11.

r . h. Kenton.
Subscription Agent.

My fll line of MACHSTOSHES and
OSSAMERS, including many noveltie

for ladies, miatea el.il.lrnn .AU,

vne silver cake stand 900ar coroner or a justice nuthor- -
JJ it. vro nun BliMHI 8 00One eight day chalk 7 no

Foilowirg is the list of letters remainingin the post office at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Dee tith, 1S93. Persons calling forArier.'Breahraat une silver card stand a 00 '' SEYounc.H Deall, Receiver of the ickbv.s uiuab give sue usee on wmcn.'re calendar clock 5 ri
vuey were au.vertlte.1.une orctiklast castor 4 on
Archibald, 1 B

To purify, vitalize and enrich the blood,
and give nerve, bodily aud digestive
strength, lane Hood's Sarsaparllla. e

the the medicine after every meal
for a month or two.

Barmer. Mrs I.
mtr National Hank, went to I'ort-.Mo-

It is expected the lirst
will be mado about the

tint. It will be based on the first

I'treuUlUr C.Sll O QyOne berrvsiwvm . . .s - , 2 MO
une cream ladle j qq

aJyill he Si jwr cent of the de--
Cleau towels toevurv customer at Viereckit a eiiected a payment of li per

We are still selling Dress goods and
Ca e.an d Jackets at greatly reduced pricesfor cash. We invite you to examine the
Red, Peacock & Co goods and prices.

Olives In Bulk, sauer kraut, mixed
tickles, chow chow, cranberries, lemons,
flaked hominy, and new raisins at C E
Brownells.

this is a free gut distribution of valu-
able presents I hat will cost you nothing.Keniemlwr the place, French's jewe'ry store

hoecial Iu,

shaving parlors.nwowin it short time. As fiS
Banks are in the bands of re--

CENTRAL

Ma ani Est MarM.
Ellsworth, between First and Second Sts.,

ALBANY, OR.

Poultry, Fisli, Oysters, Clams,
Game in Season.

Everything nice and fresh. Give us a call .

SENDERS 6fc CO.

Blshjf., Fred II
Custard, Miss C
Duncan, Wm
Galvlnson, Chas
Ilosuler, Win A
Mcy, Mrs J H
Miller, Mrs A
Morris, Win
McKnlsht, C D
Slaughter, P E
Mmith, Ml-- s E
Starr. J L

..... t

Beaman, l.co
Bilyeu, J R
Dick, Mrs R
Fuller. Minnie
Hall, A V
Lee, P J
Miller, Mi M
Maut, Mr Clara
McCully, Mn
PeggjB
Slaughter, f5eo
Smith, Mrs Rev
Vorlhcutt, 8 P

it takes timo to nttend to these eo Ihe !ew Improved Sloger sewing m
Le. The l'.t ia always the cheapest
todeu, auent, UtliceJstFM French

h .1 Horn

hairBaths at Viereeka shaving and
ttluz porlors.

ml the government ii about three
;aind.

Rubber goods of all description at
Klein Brosdrufts 4 MeKanaad, the levlinj0..

How IsThis?-$-50 w0rth o: silverware tobsaiven awa, at; ('reach's Jewelry store thi.Try a pair of Klein Bros Rubber bpad
ixg Boot. Snag Proof Rubber Boots and Klein

ros,

DO YOU READ ?
By preference, what is Sensible, Satisfactory, Solid, Sagacious, Seasonable, Suitable and Sweet? If you do- -

youjl read this the times demand it so does your puree.

We only w ish to mention that

and

$12 Suits

""'"iiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,.T.T.T.G-A3XT- T : i hi I

J . aPn
wtr,,wriiW0,1I.0m(lt. onraiockis not only ovcrroais. uui wvs--n

are drawing grd houses. People are walking off with them every day.
. CAUSE Xcrer been anylhing as good in the town for the money before. What

their real valne i-s- don t matter. Times still continue close. We have made oer
price to uit not that we are but because it business.

"TERMS-CASH.- "

KUHINQ in the clothing line to be seen in this tow .1.

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.SHORT ITEM
Th'A mt an nT nf m;.T', 1.., M ,1 ...' -- ""'.crs wi, a in.ie ifmoneylook in oar ,toci. youOn Long Ovcrcoats-:- -

Soirte Spcciqliticsiq JJoys' Scliool Stisirmth - Elegance Durabilifcy- - Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt
ATTESTI 01 Overcoats, l(als, Caps,

and Solid Winter. Shoos.

The L. E Blain Clothing Co.,
- mi If litrvilf OREGON


